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READY FOR ROGER
Anti-Sulliva-n Men Have Agreed Upon

Eight Delegates-at-Larg- e to St. Louis,
Four from Chicago.

The Battle for Delegates, Committeeships and Other
Big Plums Taking Up Attention of

Local Statesmen.

Wet and Dry Question Will Cut a Big Figure in Next

Year's Battle Throughout the State
of Illinois.

Factions in Both the Big Parties Are Making a Hard Fight for

the Control of the Managing Committees. -

The Antl-Sullivn- n men lmvo tacitly
agreed upon tho eight dclegatcs-nt-larg- e

from Illinois to tho Democratic
National Convention at St. Louis.
They are:

From. Chicago: , , .

United States Senator James Ham-
ilton Lewis,

Governor Edward F. Dunne,
Former Mayor Carter H. Harrison,
Sheriff John 13. Traeger.
From down state:
Secretary of Statu Lewis 0, Steven-

son, of McLean County.
Former Congressman James M. Gra-

ham of Springfield, Sangamon Coun-
ty.

State Senator W. Doff l'lcrcy of Mt.
Vernon, Jefferson County.

Fred J. Kern of Dellovlllo, St. Clair
County, Chairman of tho Stato Board
of Administration.

HOT AIR SERVED FRESH

City Health Department Tells
People to Sleep With Heads

Out of Window.

"Sleep with your heads out of the
window" Is the late.it advlco from the
City Health Department.

It assures fresh air and a fine tar-
get for gentlemen In search of "beans"
to throw missiles at.

Notwithstanding the fact that pneu-
monia has always been the most
dreaded enemy of the American In-

dian because of the exposure to Fresh
Air for which he has been noted, the
Health Department believes an open
air' pralrlo life just tho thing neces-
sary to ensure longlvlty to Chicago-an- s.

Although the Eskimos live In
homes with no windows, and with but
one low entrance through which they
havo to crawl on hands and knees to
get lu or out, tho department believes
that tho cskimo leads the model
life for Chlcngouns to copy. He ex-

ists In this nbodo for nine months In
tho year and uses a knlfo to cut the
air which does not escape through tho
nolo cut in the roof for a chimney.
Three months In the year he lives In
a skin hut It ho has the skins.

We can readily Imagine tho danger
from empty bottles In the hands of
friends of Sunday-close- d saloon keep-
ers, that would threaten the devoted
head of Mayor Thompson If he per-
sisted In hanging It out of tho window
nil night.

We also sympathize deeply with tho
Health Department over tho awful
work of civilization In placing toilet
rooms in houses instead of In tho
back yard, or the next block, as was
the case In tho good old FreBh Air
times of yore.

The Department believes Chicago-an- s

would bo hotter off It llko the
Eskimos they dressed In furs all
the year around. Furs arc cheaper In
tho Eskimo country than they aro
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In Chicago. Besides they aro great
labor savers as tho Eskimo never
takes them off or changes his clothes
during life.

Dr. John Dill Robertson Is a good
physician and a fine fellow. Hut ho
loves his little Joke. Hero Is what ho
told a Tribune reporter who called to
ask about the effects of tho Fresh Air
Traction and "L" cars and tho popular
effect they produced, especially on tho
number ot death notices printed In
tho Tribune tho largest on record:

"It Is up to tho people ot Chicago,"
said Dr. John Dill Robertson, Health
Commissioner.

"If tho public chooses to regard as
an academic fad every common senso
utterance in favor of Fresh Air tho
public has itself and no one elso to
blame It it finds itself lu Its coffin.

"It I could take tho peoplo of Chi-
cago out on a pralrlo and make them
stay thero and obey orders pneu-
monia would be as scarco as typhus.

"Chicago would be a wholo lot bet-
ter off It it becamo an Eskimo city;
It It clad itself In furs, with a hood
covering tho head, so that the only
part ot the body exposed would bo the
nose und mouth.

Head Out Window Next Best
"The next best thing to becoming

an Eskimo and sleeping outdoors
entirely is to sleep with your head
out of the window,

"The pneumonia germ must have
its soil, Just aa the germ of wheat and
tho germ ot rye must have Its soil.
The soil in which the pneumonia
germ waxes and grows Is the soil of
dirty air.

"It isn't merely that our air Isn't
'fresh' air; It's dirty air, It's foul air.
There Is nothing to do but act. And
If you don't act you have no call to
curso the doctor when the undertaker
drives around."

GRIPS THEJRIPPERS

Local Political Leaders Have a
Run in With Grip, Not the

Glad Hand.

The grip has been playing tho dick-
ens with our leading statesmen in
Chicago,

Former Gov. Charles S. Deneon In
bed for a week; able to walk about for
a brief spell.

National Committeeman Roy O,
West Fighting against tho doctor's
order to climb Into bed and stay
thore; still suffering with fevor and
cold, but able to sit up and read tho
city hall news.

Former Mayor Carter H. Harrison
Put to bed; temperature 101; a par-

ticularly severe attack, but attending
physician sees no Indications ot com-
plications.

William L. O'Connell, president of
the State Public Utilities Commission

Out of tho houso for the first tlmo
In eight days.

Georgo R Brennan, well known
Democratic leader Laid up for ten
days.

Roy O. West will succeed himself
as Republican National Committee-
man.

Edward J.- - Brundago and 'his follow-
ers have Joined hands with the Do- -
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necu forces and thero Is no longer
any friction between them.

Former Governor Denccn will head
tho Illinois delegates at large to tho
National Convention.

.His friends aro confident of tholr
ability to namo tho entire stato
ticket.

WATER WAGON DRIVERS

Prohibition National Committee
Holds Meeting in Chicago to

Arrange for National
Drought.

Tho national commlttco of tho Pro-
hibition party, meeting hero the other
day, dollnltcly determined to place no
candidate In tho field for tho Presi-
dency If any candldato of tho Demo-
crat, Republican or Progressiva par-
ties will avowedly espouso tho causo
ot tho drys, It wqs statod by Oliver
W. Stowart, Chicago, former chair-
man of the national committee.

"Wo will direct our voters to sup-
port any candidate who stands for our
principles," Stewart declared. "It
nono of theso entered by other par-
ties does so, then we will enter a can-
didate ot our own."

Stowart said William Jennings Bry-
an has lost considerable strength with
the Prohibitionists because he does
not stand for nation-wid- e prohibition
Immediately.

SORRY F0 SULLIVAN

The Door Tenders' Union Joins
His Forces in a Body -

Don't Blame Him.

Among tho former Harrison men
who enrolled themselves at Sullivan
headquarters this week was tho Har-
rison Door Keepers' Union In a body,
headed by Silas F, Leachman, who
was doorkeeper at Harrlsori head-
quarters during the primary cam-
paign. Frank Sims, Richard J. h,

Daniel Cahill and James Con-Ia-

also former Harrison men, Joined
tho Sullivan army.

MURRA1MCAN SPEND

Alderman Carl Given a Chance
to Separate Himself from Coin

in Eighteenth Ward.

Mayor Thompson's aids In the
Eighteenth ward have picked Alder
man Carl T. Murray as tholr candi-
date for committeeman in that ward,
tho home of Homer K. Galpln, one of
tho "neutral" group In tho Republican
camp. Loland S. Rapp, closo porsonal
and political friend' ot Mr. Galpln, is
tho ward committeeman and Is ex-

pected to seek at tho April
11 primary. '

In tho mayoralty contest Mr. Galpln
was one of the campaign managers
for Thompson. Since the election ho
has fallen out with the city hall
forces. Tho split is credited to the
leadership ot Fred Lundln. Alderman
Murray was at one tlmo a follower of
Mr. Galpln,
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WILL UNITE ON DUNNE
. . .

Feeling Among Both Democratic
Factions in Favor of Making
the Governor Delegate at

Large.

Tho Sulllvnn men ns well ns their
opponents nro united, so fnr ns pub-

lic expressions go, In favoring tho
sending of Governor Dunno to tho
National Convention as tm uncontest
ed Delegatc-at-Larke- .

MUST GROW HAIR

Sullivan Must Raise Whiskers Or
Opposition May Possibly Keep

Him Off the Ticket.

Roger Sullivan refuses to take the
offer of Senator Lewis ot a place as
delcgate-at-lnrg- o to the Democratic
Nntlonal Convention seriously.

Perhaps, to be exact, Sullivan takes
tho Senator's generosity too serious-
ly.

Because, In order to bo classy ho
will havo to grow n beard or n mous-tach- o

In order to ornament tho front
row ot tho Illinois delegation at St.
Louis.

Tho Scnntor himself, Is tho n

ot charming whUkers"full set.
Governor Dunno has a historic and

becoming moustache.
Former Major Harrison wears a

moustache.
Now If Roger will grow a mous-

tache, a goatee or even side-burn-

tho Scnntor, for tho sake ot peace, will
let him break In.

If ho doesn't, tho heavy horscshoo
moustache of Sheriff Traeger will
complete tho hirsute decorations ot
tho four Chicago delcgatcs-at-largc- .

O'CONNEUS REPORT

Illinois Public Utilities Commis-
sion Makes Public the 'Work

Done in Its Second Year.

Crlttclsm ot big corporations for
their attitude In fighting nearly every
Important decision regarding them Is
made by tho. Stato Public Utilities
Commission In Its annual report for
1915, tho second year ot Kb existence

"Tho ultlmato success of stato reg-

ulation appears to rest to a certain
extent with the corporations," reads
tho report. "Wero tho orders ot tho
commission accepted by tho utilities
ns a matter of fundamental fairness,
established by n disinterested admin-
istrative body, its work would bo slm-plltlc-

Municipalities seldom appeal
from n decision, while on tho other
hand tho corporations have shown a
tendency to light every Important de-

cision ot the commission through tho
courts."

Attention Is called to greatly Im-

proved street car service in Chicago
In providing seats for passengers, In
tho event tho commission is sustained
by the courts, and to the work In
which the body Is at present engaged
in investigating tho price ot gas with
the purpose In view ot reducing It.

THE OTKOUNCIL

Votes to Pay Real Estate Experts
Does Other Business-Adjo- urns

to January 10.

Bills presented to tho City Coun-
cil by real estate exports in the em-
ployment ot the Board ot Local Im-
provements will, If there Is no evi-
dence that tho accounts are padded,
bo paid. Tho experts havo waited
months for their fees, which wero
tied up by the Supreme court decision
in tho Sorgel case.

Tho council at Its mooting yestor-da- y

voted to transfer $25,000 to tho
fund used In paying experts, though
such action met with vigorous pro-

test on tho part ot a number ot Aldor-me-

who assorted that tho way In
which tho real estato expert situation
was handled amounted to a public
scandal.

By a unanimous voto tho council
authorized the finance committee to
braoden tho scope ot Its Investigation
into charges that tho teaming con-
tracts ot the city aro being used In
Influencing votes ot Aldermen and
that teamsters and laborors aro be-

ing assessed to bolster tho funds of
William Halo Thompson clubs.

Tho Aldermen debated for halt an
hour on tho ordinance permitting mov-
ing plcturo exhibitions in schools and
churches without licensed operators
providing films nro
usod. Thero was so much difference
ot opinion that tho .entire matter was
roferrod back to the building com-

mittee Tho Aldermen have received
many letters from clergymen asking
thut tho ordinance bo passed, whllo
it has been fought by labor organiza-
tions,

The' finance committee was directed
to report whether It would bo more
advantageous to have the park con-

solidation act voted on at tho April
DrrJuno elections,

ILLINOIS SPLIT
Republicans in this State Are Not a

Unit for Sherman for President
By Any Means.

Gossip About the Work of Public Officials and

Others in

as

in

of

of the

The Literary Digest hns been taking
u poll of tho prcsB of Illi-
nois to tlnd out their choice
for tho nomination for
president. It shows that tho stato is
much split up on this question. Of
course, Shcrmnn is tho choice of tho
big majority. Out of 122 editors asked,
104 are for him ns first cholco and 5
ns second. Senator Root, ot New
York, Is the first cholco of 8 editors,
whllo others whoso names aro men-
tioned uro Taft, Justice
Hughes, Sonutor Borah,
Hndley, ot Missouri; Colonel Roose-
velt, Mayor William Halo
of Chicago; Charles W.
Theodore E. Burton, Philander C.
Knox, Senator A. B. CummlnH, Sena-
tor Weeks, Herrlck, of
Ohio; Sonntor La Follotte, Governor
Johnson, former Governor Charles
S. Deneen, Governor Whitman and
Senator Warren G. Harding, of Ohio.

Although not a few Journals predict
that Senator Sherman will

havo a solid Illinois delegation ut
tho National Convention In
1010, some mnke allowance in tho
Sherman enthusiasm for state pride,
and point out that Ellhu Root Is also
spoken ot very favorably. In fact,
says ono authority, "many seem to
think he would mnko tho best candi-
date avallablo it bygones could bo
considered as such," and wo read
further: "Root and Sherman would
not mnko such a bad ticket according
to many Illlnolsnn vlows."

Banker Now Far
in the Lead for

for

Colonel Frank L. Smith or Dwight
will bo tho next candldato
for governor In all It
Charles S. Deneon docs not want tho

Colonel Smith Is well
liked and has friends in every coun-
ty.

The Will
Be Sent to the

in
Ninth -

William Wflgley, Jr., tho well known
is a candidate for dele-

gate to tho National Con-
vention from tho Ninth
district. Ho should bo eloctod. Ho
Is a largo employer ot labor and a
man ot affairs whoso interests aro In
closo toueh with tho interests ot a
majority of tho people.

Four Bull Moose Drop
Their Horns and A6k for

Party Help.

Four Aldermen elected in 1914
largely through tho lnfluenco of

probably will bo backed for
by Deneen

In a fight against city
primary

If pending aro success- -

Various Departments of

Men and Conditions

tho People the Light
Performances.

General Information
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Republican
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Nomination Governor.

Republican
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nomination.

WRIGLEYWILL WIN

Popular Manufacturer
National Re-

publican Convention
District.

manufacturer,
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Congressional

REPUBLICANS AGAIN

Aldermen

Pro-
gressives
renomlnatlon Republicans

administration
candidates.

negotiations

Public Life.

Public Public

a Public and Political

State and All Parties

ful tho Progressives, In return, will
aid the Deneen candidates in theso
wards for Republican ward commit-
teeships.

Tho four Aldermen. In question nro
M. J. Dempscy, Twenty-eight- h ward,
who was elected us a Progressive;
Frank II. Hay, Thirteenth ward, who
was elected through a fusion combina-
tion on the Republican ticket, and
John N. Kimball, Seventh ward, and
Oliver I Watson, Twenty-sevent- h

wurd, who wero elected as indepen-
dents.

BUNKING THE BUNKERS

Bright Conologist Finds Easy
Money at City Hall in Taxi

Cab Operators.

A man who represented himself as
II. M. Nelson of 7 West Madison
street found tho city collector's of-

fice a prolltnblo place for enterprise,
according to the police. Ho Is being
sought by Detective Sergeants Kelly
and Stapleton. Ho Is said to have
represented himself ns conucctcd In
somo manner with tho city collector's
ofllco and tho police say forty-fiv- e

chauffeurs paid him $3.25 each on
his promise to obtain their 1910 city
licenses and mall them to thorn In that
manner relieving them ot tho loss of
tlmo and Inconvenience ot waiting In
line for their turn ut tho liceuso win-
dow. Tho victims wero waiting In
line ut the time.

SHERMAN IS SHAKEN

Several Illinois Delegates Will
Not Vote for Slim Lawrence

in the Convention.

Regardless of tho understanding to
bo reached, Senutor Sherman may
not be nblo to muster n solid Illinois
delegation, according to reports mndo
to some of the Dencen-Wes- t spokes-
men.

In Congressman Mann's district, tho
Second, and Congressman Wilson's
district, tho Third, there Is talk ot
sending unlnstructed dolegntcs and to
fight for such, oven against a ticket
that may bo placed lu tho Held by
Senator Sherman.

THIRTEENTH REGULARS

Democrats Out There Nominate
John G. Home for Alderman

to Succeed Ray.

Democratic "regulars" in tho Thir-
teenth wnrd started tho nldormanlc
campaign with a bang, placing a can-
didate lu the field for an nctlvo can-
vass. John G. Homo, a cousin ot An-
drew J. Graham, was Indorsed for
tho aldermnnle nomination by tho
Democratic organization that follows
tho Sullivan banner In tho ward. Rob-

ert M. Swoltzer, who lives In tho Thir-
teenth, made a speech at the meeting
at which Mr. Homo was Indorsed.
Tho gathering was held In Kcdzlo
ball, South Kedzlo and Colorado ave-
nues. Municipal Judgo Hugh Kcarns,
Sanitary District Trustee Edward

They Are Seen by

of Their

Nature From All Parts

In It.

Kane and Stephen Grlflln, chief clerk
of tho Board of Review, also spoke.

BRINDAGE SPEAKS OUT

Tells What Sherman Stands for
and What He Believes He

Will Do.

"Scnntor Sherman believes that tho
esaontlnl thing for tho Republican
party and the good of tho uution Is
to win in 1910," said E. J. Brundagc,
his Chicago manager. "If ho Is se-

lected In tho sober reflection ot tho
delegates to the National Convention,
ho will mnko tho best campaign with-
in his power. If he is not tho nomi-
nee ho will cheerfully talto oft his
coat and labor for tho success ot tho
man chosen."

CERMAKJ0R SULLY

Popular Personal Liberty Leader
Will Follow Roger in Coming

Fight for Delegates.

Anton J. Ccrmak, Chief Bailiff ot
tho Municipal Court, Is reported to
lmvo declared for Sullivan for

and will support tho Sul-
livan ticket ut the primaries.

HOLLER MR H0YNE

Sullivan Men Join the Rest in
Praising Work of the State's

Attorney.

"Stato's Attorney Hoyno has mndo
such an exceptionally splendid record
that ho la doscrvlng ot Indorsement
by nil factions of the Democracy,"
snld n leader of the Sullivan wing.
"Even if the Sullivan organization
wanted to oppose Hoyne it might Just
us well bo admitted that with his
record wo could not hopo to beat him
lu tho primaries, Though ploctcd ns
u Harrison candldato, State's Attorney
lloyne is not plnylng factlonnl poll-tic- s

is now ns fair to ono faction ns
to tho other and I predict ho will
bo tho harmony candldato of nil, If
ho, ho will bo roolected."

GALLAGHER

ONLY WINNER

Bet of 100 to 200 Made That He
is Only Chicago Congressman

Democrats Will Elect.

To show tho presont stnto of politi-
cal feeling In Chlctigo Tho Eaglo pub-
lishes tho fact that a bet has been
mndo botweon two prominent Chicago-nn- s

of $100 to $200 that Tom Gal-
lagher will bo tho only Dcmocratlo
Congressman olected horo noxt tall.
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